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Abstract 
The technology of eco-bag slope is widely used as the soft structure in the slope protection system because of its 
characteristic of structure and plants cover. In this paper, the practical application effect of the technology of applying 
the eco-bags to deal with the reservoir collapsed bank slope has been introduced through the practical engineering 
cases and experimental data. The results show that, by using reasonable structure and eco-bag filling materials, the 
eco-bags not only can be used as a general bank slope protection structures to play the role of soil conservation and 
vegetation-friendly performance as well as to achieve the purpose of barren slope restoration ecology effectively but 
also can be used to protect the steep and collapse bank slope of reservoirs. The results also indicated that the eco-bag 
bank slope can achieve good anti-erosion, anti-frost performance and vegetation-friendly in seasonal frozen soil zone 
for ecological hydraulic projects. 
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1. Introduction 
The eco-bag, which is non-degradable and resistance to corrosion and UV, is a new kind of geo-
synthetic materials consisted of anti-aging polyethylene and other materials [1]. As the key materials of 
bank slope protection systems the eco-bag has been widely used in South China for the advantages of soil 
conservation, simple for ecological recovery and convenient for construction [2, 3]. However, because the 
vegetation matrix filled in eco-bags are the mixed soils, they have poor resistance to water erosion and 
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rely on eco-bags to maintain their own volume stability entirely. In seasonal frozen soil zone in winter, 
the frost heave around eco-bags may have a greater impact to engineering safety, and if the riverside, the 
more from ice pressure. Therefore, the extensive application of eco-bags on bank slope protection 
systems was limited. For investigation the probability of applying the eco-bags on bank slope in North 
China, an experimental project of applying the eco-bags for a steep collapsed bank slope in a reservoir 
was carried out. According to the previous indoor tests of anti-freeze and anti-erosion for eco-bag slope, 
the pore of eco-textiles was embedded by the fine grain of soil, resulting in the fabric quality and 
thickness of unit increase and the change of permeability coefficient small. The tests results give the 
conclusions that the anti-erosion ability of the eco-bags filled with sand is better than filled with gravel 
under the conditions of the water flow velocity between 3.1 m/s to 4.1 m/s and using the parameters of 
tensile strength as index to characterize the anti-erosion performance of the material are reasonable and 
feasible[4]. Because the test is carried out in the clear water by the indoor tests, the test results may have 
some gaps with the actual engineering. For better application in the actual engineering, the tests for the 
anti-erosion ability of the fillers in eco-bags were carried out firstly, and then the experimental project of 
eco-bag bank slope was constructed in seasonal frozen soil zone in accordance with the test results.  
2. Onsite tests for the volume stability of the eco-bags against flow erosion  
The slope stability under the action of water flow erosion is very important for the security of the 
hydraulic engineering. To verify the actual capacities of anti-erosion and protection of fillers in eco-bags 
under the condition of natural river flow, the onsite tests of actual erosion experiments under turbulent 
downstream of a sluice gate was done.  
The tests of actual erosion experiments were carried out under the turbulent downstream of a sluice 
gate. The width of the gate is 10m, the depth of downstream is 0.8m, and the flow rate is about 
1.4m/s.The three filling materials of eco-bags in the tests were stone powder, coarse sand and clay 
respectively. The test process was as follows: the three kinds of fillers were shot into the real eco-bags, 
divided into two groups according to the fillers to be disturbed or undisturbed respectively, and recorded 
their weights. Then Watering on the fillers of eco-bags to saturation, recorded their weights once again. 
Considering the actual situation of the engineering application, the test conditions were divided into two 
cases: the fillers of eco-bags in the flow erosion without disturbance and after disturbance. 
Case 1: the eco-bags wrapped by wire, were sunk to the designated location, and let the natural flow 
passed the sluice gate scour them for 48 hours, then took the eco-bags back and waited no longer dripping, 
then once again weighted them and recorded.  
Case2: the soaked eco-bags wrapped by wire, were sunk to the designated location, then picked them 
up the water surface and then put back to the designated location for three times, and then let the natural 
flow passed the sluice gate scour them for 48 hours, then took the eco-bags back and waited no longer 
dripping, then once again weighted them and recorded. 
The test results are shown in table 1.  
In table 1, the weight of stone powder in the bags was little change and the others were increased in the 
undisturbed case. The weights of sand and stone powder in the bags were slightly increased, but the clay 
in bags was significantly reduced in the disturbed case. The results of the tests indicate that the 
disturbance to eco-bags has an impact on the fillers in the bags against erosion. The compacted bags were 
placed into the water, before disturbance the fillers in the bags has a good integrity; the weight of the bag 
increased due to the bag and filling materials adsorbed the suspended materials or particles in water. After 
disturbance, the weight decline of the filling materials in the bags was that because during the disturbance, 
the fine clay particles suspended by the liquefaction were too small to be washed out and the filled 
materials with larger particles in the bags, such as sand or stone powder, were filtered by eco-bags and 
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could not be washed out. According to the test, the material washed away for sand and stone powder after 
disturbance was mostly adsorbed substances before disturbance, and clay particles due to containing more 
subtle and therefore large weight losses. 
Table 1. The volume stability of the eco-bags against flow erosion 
Fillers of eco-
bags 
weight of eco-
bags    (kg) 
Saturated weight 
of eco-bags (kg)  
Weight of undisturbed eco-
bags after drain     (kg) 
Weight of disturbed eco-bags 
after drain     (kg) 
sand 63.0 70.0 67.5  
tone powder 60.0 69.0 60.5  
clay 42.0 48.0 52.0  
sand 63.0 71.0  64.0 
stone powder 60.0 68.0  63.0 
clay 45.0 51.0  30.0 
The results showed that, if the fill material suitable, the anti-erosion ability of eco-bags as a structure 
of bank slope protection is acceptable. The compacted soils in eco-bags have a certain good ability for 
soil conservation, if they are disturbed in the middle, the filled soils should be replaced, and otherwise, 
the soil lost in the bags will affect plant growth and soil conservation capacity. The eco-bags filled in sand 
or stone powder had dimensional stability, and were not impacted by disturbance basically, therefore, it 
suggests the sandy soil as the filling materials of eco-bags is better for the engineering application in 
riverside and river regulation. 
Generally, for the eco-bag slope, if the surface of the slope is not destroyed, there is only the sheet 
flow along the slope. Due to the percolation filtration action of the bags and energy eliminated of convex 
and concave surface of the eco-bag structure, even in very steep slope, sheet flow will not be more than 1 
m / s, the longer slope shows the better energy dissipation. Accompanying with plant growth, the eco-
bags will have been greatly improved in the capacities of UV resistance, delaying to water flow, anti-
erosion, soils conservation, and then suitable for plant growth, and then the ecological restoration process 
forms a benign cycle for ecological restoration. Eco-bag bank slope for a river can be planted willows 
between the bags, which can reduce water flow, protect the eco-bags, and also enhance slope to be green. 
The test results for the riverside bank slope has a greater reference value.  
3. Experimental engineering of reservoir collapsed bank slope using eco-bags 
To investigate actual application effect of eco-bags against freeze-thaw and anti- erosion in seasonal 
frozen soil zone, an area eco-bag bank slope was designed for the collapsed bank and the water-level-
fluctuating zone near the spillway culvert of a reservoir. The bank slope is about 30 meters high, steep, 
collapsing year after year, the accumulation body in the collapsed zone is oncoming to the mouth of the 
spillway culvert, and it has threatened to flood control safety. The purpose of this design of eco-bag slope 
is to restrict the land-collapsing of the mountain and restore the ecology of the slope surface [5]. In the 
water-level-fluctuating zone, the rising-falling difference of the reservoir water level is about 3 meters, 
and the difference is suitable to investigate the dimensional stability for the eco-bag slope after water-
soak or flow erosion. By the anchor method and filled the proper soil-sand ratio in eco-bags, the bank 
slope protective structure about 40 meters long was built with eco-bags between the reinforced barriers. 
After the completion of the project, the observation for its running was carried out for three years. The 
results show that:  
(1) The effect of vegetation covers is very well, landslides have been effectively controlled, and it has 
been found that there are snakes activities. 
(2) The dimensional stability of slope surface is better, and there is no slope failure or subsidence 
happened.  
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(3) In the water-level-fluctuating zone, soon after subsiding water, the weeds grew in wanton profusion. 
This phenomenon may be interpreted as that after multiple marinate the eco-bags adsorbed a good deal of 
the suspended material in water, which is propitious to plant growth. 
(4) In winter, the frost heave of the ice surface in the water-level-fluctuating zone had reached to 35 
cm, but in the next year they were still in good condition, this made clear that the eco-bags with 
appropriate filling materials were stable even if the slope was in the riverside. 
(5) After three year's water flow erosion and frost heaving, the eco-bags and the plant-growing matrix 
in bags maintained relatively complete, and accompanying with the root development, the root system of 
plants helped to increase the slope stability. This explains that in seasonal frozen soil zone the eco-bags 
not only can be used for general slope but also for steep collapse bank lope so long as reasonable structure 
of eco-bags can be used.  
4. The Test results for the eco-bags in experimental project after running three years 
 The indoor test of eco-bags for freezing-thawing resisting had been carried out by the National 
Building Materials Testing Center (-40 ℃ freeze 12h, water thaw 12h, 6 cycles). The retention rate test 
results of eco-bags against freeze-thaw cycle showed that the longitudinal strength was 88% and the 
transverse strength was 81%. All the strength retention rates of the eco-bags against freeze-thaw cycle 
were more than 80%. Because indoor freeze-thawing process has a greater difference between actual 
engineering, the test of samples from the experimental engineering to be use to verify the running 
situation and performance of freeze resistance of the eco-bags is needed. The actual engineering had been 
running for 3 years, and the samples were taken from the surface of reservoir collapsed bank slope and 
the water-level-fluctuating zone. The test results of basic physical and mechanical properties of the bags 
after running for 3 years are shown in Table 2.  
Table 2.  Test results of basic parameters of eco-bags in engineering (weight 100g/m2) 
Items Original Values 
Values after 3 years 
Slope Float% Water float zone Float% 
Average weight（g/m2） 127 613 382.6% 563 343.3% 
Thickness (mm) 1.27 2.1 65.3% 1.9 49.6% 
Tear strength  (N) 
longitudinal 175 164 -6.3% 135 -22.86% 
latitude 236 126 -46.6% 96 -59.32% 
Tensile strength 
(KN/m) 
longitudinal 5.81 10.3 77.3% 9.7 66.95% 
latitude 7.24 8.1 10.6% 7.3 0.83% 
Elongation (%) 
longitudinal 52.8 48.2 -8.7% 56 6.1% 
latitude 52.1 39.7 -23.8% 39 -25.14% 
The test results showed that laboratory 6 freeze-thaw cycles on the transverse strength has dropped by 
nearly 19%, the longitudinal strength decreased 12%, and the results from the practical engineering, the 
eco-bags running three years in natural environment, whatever the bags were, on the surface of slope or in 
the water-level-fluctuating zone, the longitudinal index of the bags was better, the tear strength of the 
latitude reduced more, but tensile strength increased, even reached up to 66.95%, which was different 
from  the laboratory test results. Overall, the longitudinal index maintains well, and the latitude is not as 
good as the former. The reasons may be as follows:  
(1) Self-absorption capacity of eco-bags is better, after watering or moisture, the bags can absorb the 
suspended particles and ion in soil and water, which increased the weight and thickness of eco-bags, and 
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it is the same as the erosion test results; 
(2) The increased tensile strength of the eco-bags and decreased tear strength were due to the natural 
embrittlement of processing nodes of the bags after running three years; 
(3) The test value had some differences with the freeze-thaw test results, because the laboratory test 
had  faster freezing and thawing than the actual, and combined with the tight convergence testing and 
materials to restore their strength had not been completed. 
(4) The analysis from the above and experimental results showed that the eco-bags have a good ability 
against freeze-thaw. The onsite test values had some differences with the indoor freeze-thaw test results, 
this may be because that the laboratory test had faster freezing and thawing than the actual, and combined 
with the tight convergence testing and materials to restore their strength had not been completed. On the 
other hand, the eco-textile adsorption had a good protection to the bags. 
5. Conclusion 
(1) In seasonal frozen soil zone, the eco-bags also have a good function for soil conservation and 
resistance to erosion, even in riverside or collapse lope. Using for the bank slope structure, they have 
good volume stability and can hold the soils in bags. Without disturbance, general flowing water along 
the slope could not affect the stability of the eco-bag bank slope.  
(2) After three year’s operation, the mechanical parameters of tensile strength of the bags was 
increased. The result has identified the reasonableness of the conclusion by indoor wash tests that: the 
mechanical properties of selected parameters (tensile strength) as a material of anti-erosion performance 
indicators are reasonable and feasible.  
(3) The filling materials in eco-bags had a large impact on the compressibility of eco-bags slope, the 
application should be considered for different filling materials in different applications, such as for the 
riverside slope the eco-bags should be filled a higher sand content. The eco-bags can have a good 
engineering durability in the cold regions, and the withered grass in winter can protect the eco-bags and 
also bring restoration effect after frost heave. 
(4) The suspended materials or particles entrained in water adsorbed by eco-bags help the bags to 
increase the abilities of anti-erosion, resistance to UV, non-degradable, soils conservation and plant 
growth. 
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